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GLITTERING
NAVAL SHOW

Ten Wiles ol Warships Form

Grcscent ol Llaht from Gowcs

to Portsmouth.

IN HONOR OF LATE QUEEN

The Pick of the British Navy Will
Assist In Faying Tribute to the
Memory of Victoria Thousands of

Spectators Already on the Scene.
Genuine Sorrow at Cowes Queen

Alexandra Will Walk in the Muddy

Streets.

Ily Exclusisr Win- - from Tin- - AMClatcd Prow.

Cowes, Jan. !tt. A glittering crescent
nf light stretches this owning from
('owes to Portsmouth. Tt consists of
ten miles of worships, tin pick of the
British, French and .!crmun navies.
These lie at anchor, ready to take their
part In tomorrow's ceremonies, when
(he navy will, pay a lu.il iiiiii;iililent
ti Unite to the sovereign whoso
was marked by the greatest naval 1

gross In the history of the nation.
At the head of the line are the old

fuddle wheel royal yachts, their sombre
IiuIIh standing out In vivid cuii(rat
agolnst the huge white sides of the
llohenzollorn. Then, In single column,
conic the British battleships. Half-
way to l'oitsmouth the single line
merges Into a stately double row. the
vessels of the foreign nation:; and the
biggest of the British craft lying there
iind waiting to salute the body of Eng-
land's lamented queen.

It probably will be nearly I o'clock
tomorrow afternoon before the Albert,
with the royal collln. leaves Cowes. .She
will steam Inside the single line and
hen enter the passage formed by the

Lcvlthlnns. This evening1 she lies at
Trinity piers. Her quarter deck Is cov- -

red with awnings, under which the
m'ii have been working throughout the
"' In making the llnal preparations.
The nwulntr was necessary because
rain fell until a late hour, rold and
dreary weather prevailing.

The omens for line weather tomor-
row are not propitious, but the first of
thousands of spectators are arriving
this evening, together with soldiers in
bright uniforms. The mile and a half
of road outside the town of East.
Cowes, and separating: Osborne from
Trinity Pier. Is a. typical country thor-
oughfare. The ttoops lining It will have
dlllk'Ult work.

Strange Spectacle.
TIii' the military spectacle and

the other attendant features will in-

spire intense Interest and emotion, but
what ereates greater expectancy Is the
announcement that Queen Alexandra
and tin princesses of royal blood will
vail: down the muddy road and
taroi:'h the narrow streets to the
water's edge. This part of the pro-
gramme thus far holds good, although
should rain bo falling when the

starts from Osborne House the
royal ladles will scarcely persist In
their determination.

At Osborne this evening all is quiet.
Turing the day the royal personages
v.n'ked about the grounds and passed
the hours in much the same way as
they had done for a week or more.
Two solitary policemen guarded the
lodge gates. Down the road to the
pound carpenters are disturbing the
quiet hedge rows by the hasty erection
ef a few stands, and in Cowes and East
"'owcs there Is the same noise. Hut I

windows and seats In stands that wotil ,

sell in London for fifty guineas each
are eoing here at half a guinea.

People throughout the countryside
are lamenting tomorrow's sorrow, for

!

with it will go the remains of one
r.horn they had grown lo look upon as
peculiarly their own, as well as the
prestige her constant visits bestowed
upen the locality. Meanwhile the in-

vader, the excursionist, the Journalist
anil the visitor from the continent or
tho mainland discusses without eons-in- s

the best coign of vantage to view
tomorrow's spectacle for spectacle
rather than any other reason.

TO PURIFY ELECTIONS.

Bill Introduced by Representative
lentz, of Ohio.

By Exeludve Whe from Tho Awoclated Vtm.
Washington, Jan. 31. Representative

Iientr, of Ohio, today Introduced In the
house a bill, entitled "a bill to promote
inn purity 111 eieciious. 11 provides
that In presidential and cougrcFslonal
elections bribe-give- rs or offerers of
bribes, on conviction, shall be subject
to pay a fine of from JKOO to $1,000;
shall be Imprisoned unci lie disfran-
chised for from live to fifteen years,
nnd be, during that period, dlsaualltlod
rrom Holding olcctlvo olllce. The bribe- -
taker, or the person offered the Dtibe.
shall receive one-ha- lf of tho lino and
not be punishable.

The bill also provides that no person
or corporation shall contribute to any
campaign fund for uso outside ot the
district in which he or It resides, mm
prescribes heavy penalties for viola-
tions.

D. & H. Will Effect a Saving.
Bj Kicliulio Wire from The Associated Piw.

New York, Jan. .11. It U Malwl on Rood
authority that plan are heirc connMcml h.v

tho polivaro and Huilnon rnanaareu to refund
twiit $15,000,(100 In the arcreiMto of Albany
rd Susnuehannn tv and It, at.d New V01K and

OinaiU C' which mature In tne nci.t few yearn
Tilt Delaware and llud-- u by thU ii'ltindlni;
will effect a MvInR equivalent to ot.u per cent,
upon tlm etoek r.f tho company. It in niffgcutnl
that S',i per cent, hond nuy lie Kivm In

tor Albany and Kuiu(liaiinii tlock.

No Cigarettes in Tennessee.
By Uscludve Wire from '(lie Asioclated Pre..

Otiattinongi, Tenn., Jan. M .Tobacco ilealer
In this city have ift'clvnl notice of the null
pMsazj of tho bill, and of 111 de-

nature by the gortrner., Tliev Mill slbcotittuui)
tale and return Hick dock to the rii.inufacturer

iteiLrf'

TRIBUTE TO THE QUEEN.

luternnt'onnl Sunday School Commit-

tee Suggests Fob. 3 as Day for
Special Services,

By Exclu-lv- e Wire fiom The As'oelutc-- l Pie".
Philadelphia, Jan. 31. The Interna-

tional ftuudiiy school committee, repre-Rontln- g

lis .Sunday schools In this
country with M.OOO.nOO members, V

made the suggestion that memo-
rial services for the dead queen of Eng-
land be held next Sunday.

Speaking on the subject today, John
Wniiuiniiker, a member of the Interna-
tional Sunday School association and
president of the Pennsylvania Sabbath

association, said:
"All the Sunday schools of (J rent

Britain are to pay tribute to the life
and worth of the queen by special ex-

ercises next Sunday. Tho British lead-
ers, Including a number of members
of the nobility, have cabled requesting
us to unite In tho movement. It. F.
Jacobs, of Chicago, our president, and
ether members of the committee heart-
ily concur In the suggestion and we

urging that all our Sunday school
during their session on Feb. 3 make
some recognition of the character of
thai noble Christian tiller and woman
to whom all Christendom Is Indebted.
Tlie queen more than once manifested
bet Interest In nnd approval of Sun-
day school work and In token of this
and of her worth and of our Interim-tioiu- il

fellowship we are Issuing this
vu'l for memorial sei vices In every Suti- -

o.i.v school In America."

FINAL STEP TAKEN

IN THE ARMY BILL

The Conference Report Is Agreed to
In the Senate by a Vote

of 33 to 25.

lly Km lu-- Wire ti.-- die Aorlalc-- J Pics.
Washington. Jan. St. After an

eventful legislative experience begin-
ning with th present session of congress

and covering about two months,
the bill for the reorganization of the
ITnlled Slates army today passed Its
last stages in congress and now goes
to the president for his signature. Tho
final step was taken In the senate,
wheie by a vote of 3.1 to S,1, the con-
ference report on the bill was agreed
10. The house of representatives al-

ready had agreed to the report. The
conference report was kept before the
senate constantly today, even the
shipping bill giving way. Opposition
to the bill continued to be vigorously
exptcssed, Mr. Teller making an ex-

tended speech In criticism of the war
department and of the measure In gen-
eral. An opposition developed on the
Republican side to the report, based
on the alleged freedom which the
conferees had taken in introducing
new provisions. On the llnal vote sev-
eral Republican senators voted with
the Democrats against the report.

The shipping bill was discussed dur-
ing the latter part of the day and some
progress was made on amendments. A
speech by Mr. Rawlins, of Utah,
against the bill was In progress at
the close of the day. Mr. Chandler
announced that a night session would
ba moved tomorrow to advance the bill
to Its final stages.

Mr. Lanham on Democracy.
The house today passed the fortifi-

cations appropriation bill mid made
fair progress with the postolllce ap-

propriation bill. During the general
debute upon the former bill, Mr. Lan-han- i.

of Texas, delivered a notable
speech upon the futuie of the Demo-
cratic party, in which he made a
strong pica for the necessity of a
united Democracy and counselled the
burial of the hatchet and the wel
coming back ,d

,,.., ,..,.. in the .., t !

two ptesldcntlui campaigns nave de-

clined to support the nominees ot the
uartv. Many amendments were of- -

fered to tho postolllce appropriation
bill In the Interest ot various classes
of postolllce employes, but they all
went down before points of ordor
raised by Mr. Loud, tho chairman of
tho postotPce committee, who was In
charge of the bill.

JUD SHOEMAKER DERANGED.

Former Scrantonian in the Hospital
at El Faso.

Special in the Seranlon Tilbunc

El Paso, Tex.. Jan. St. dud Shoe-
maker, n citizen of Scranton, who has
been here since Tuesday, wos sent
to the hospital here, mentally deranged,
toduy. He arrived here Tuesday night
and registered at a hotel, where he told
ho was In some way connected with the
Ki Paso Northeastern railroad, which
s 0Wued by Scranton cupltullsts He

failed to make the matter clear, how-
ever, and when approached on tho sub-

ject Wednesday became too tangled to
e plain his mission here. After break-
fast lie registered a complaint, staling
that some one was shadowing him and
interfering with his affairs. Ho stated
that hlf. mail and telegrams were tnm- -

,)Hcd with, but Inquiries disclosed the
fact Hint he had had no eommiinlea- -

Horn' at all.

Hnuna Wants to Join the G. A. R.
lly i:.clnIi Mlic fn.ni ibo .Woil-itc- I'leu.

CMrlarul, lull. ill. -- Memorial pent, Orancl

Ainu- 01 the llcpul.lii', of fliU lly. today ie.
reived found application Irom Senator M. A.

llanni that he be iciinltlrd to become J mem-

ber ol that organization. The application uai
referred In the proper committee for report and
cllon will be taken In u eil; or two. Kemtor
llnnni ttm flmt lieutenant of Company (', Ohio
Volunteer Infantry, W, rluiliiB the Cbll war.

Willing to Be Executed.
Dy Ilxelmhe Wire from Tlie Asuoclated Preji.

Tivnteji, J.n, ll.-M- ra. Stomr, an mod it

of Cuiul'ii, tame to Trentcn Inlay to
sec (lovertv). Vooiheen for the purpose of ofterlnir
lurii'lt lo l executed In tho plate of Hill, who
i to lm hciigeJ at Camden, Ktb, i. Governor
Voorhecu not bete oiul tlm woman lift the
stale l.oiio Mjlnix the would go to tho

hemt it Elizabeth,

Will Open Parliament Feb. M.
ny delusive Who fiom ThaAvoclated Preu

Pill, 1. 1 la olf.chlly announced that
Kin;; l.'dwarrt bar tlsfhiltely OwMtd (0 open par-I- !

.merit in pron Pel'. 1'.

MRS. NATION
.

AT TOPEKA

All Saloon Keepers o, the Gltu Bar-

ricade Their Doors and

Await an Attack

SHE SIMPLY LECTURES

The Tollce Try to Ar est Mrs. Nation,
but tho Crowd Following Her In-

terferesThe Lecturer Unable to
Gain Admission to Any of the
"Joints," Although She Promised
Not to Smash Fixtures.

Py Exclusive Wire from The Associated I're.-- a

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 31. Mrs. Carrie
Nation started on a crusade against
the Topeka "Joints" at 2.B0 this after-
noon. She called on live of the best
places, but was ejected from tho first,
one vlslred despite her protests that
she merely wanted to lecture.

A crowd of several hundred people
followed Mrs. Nation down the strei t.
The police tried to arrest her, but the
crowd, most of whom were sympathis-
ers, Interfered, and she continued her
lecture tour without, however, attempt-
ing to destroy any property.

Mrs. Nation wore an old gray shawl
and carried an ordinary hand-ba-

When she appeared at the different
"Joints" the owners stood back of tho
bnrrlcaded doors and waited an at-

tack. She begged them to let her in
that she might talk to them, promising
not to harm anything. Hut they were
afraid of lur and would not open the
doors. Nothing daunted, she talked at
them after this .ashlou:

"I'm sorry for you, boyr. You look
so much ashamed of yourselves. I'm
not mad nt you. boys. I'm not lull-
ing you a bit, even when 1 come atouiul
with my hatchet. I'm treating you
Just as I would treat one of my own
boys If I found him with something
that would do him harm. Hut, bos,
you must not stay in this business any
longer. I give you fair warning. Just
you close up and get out of this busi-
ness. You aru harming yourselves and
other boys, and X won't let you io
that. If you don't get out of this, boys,
I'll be around in a few days mid Just
break up your wicked HUlo shops for
you."

Saloon Men Moved.
Inoredlble as It may appear, the sa-

loon men were strongly moved by the
talk Mis. Nation gave them. She '

nuant what she told them, she said,
awl they understand that. They Knew
that she was not resentful and did
not despise them, for they understood
how eager she was to make them
close their "Joints."

Mrs. Nation made a short talk to a
class at Washburn college this morn
ing, speaking to the boys about cigar-
ettes and cigars. In the chapel of the
college a minister was speaking. Mrs.
Nation regarded him for a while, then
leaned over to a man near her and
said:

"Won't you ask the man on the stnge
lodet me speak to these boys about five
minutes? Ho's been giving them too
much chaff. I want to give them a
few grains of wheat." Hut she was
not permitted to talk.

Now After Drug Stores.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. "I. Mrs. J. A.

McHenry, the editor of the Search-
light, printed nt Howard, Kansas, in
the Interest of temperance, is In town
ready tor a erusnae on the drug stores.

eIlenry slartC(, ,,.. ,,..,,.,
by making a visit to several drug
stores today and Inspecting the nllld.i'
vlts made out by purchasers of liquor.
She Informed the diugglsts that she
would obtain the names from record
of the probate Judges, have the var-
ious signatures Idenlllied, and that if
she found that druggists had sold
liquor to a minor. Idiot or habitual
druiikarrd, the druggist would be pros-
ecuted. Mrs. McHenry said that she
found that one drug store hud made
nn Illegal sale.

Steamship Anivals.
By r.xolushe Wire from The Associated Press.'

New Yoik, Jan. "SI Arrlteili Am'liorla, fiom
(llasiow, tleoivian, Liverpool; Teutonic, l.iv.
eipool. Cleared! Parcclom, ll.iiiiutirir. Sillnl:
l.n fisfcocne, llaire; Auuu-t- e litoila, (ienoa.
lilbr.iltar Artbed: Columbia, Siw York fur
lienoa, 1.1s eipool Arrived: llajobtli-- , Ww
Yoik. l)menktO'.Mi Sailed: Hermann", I.Iier-poi- l

for cv Yorl; Itottcrdain--Arrive-

Sp.iarmjm, New York. Palled: Potsdam,
nml New York. I.lr.ird Paeil: l.'Aqul-tan-

Nov.- - York for Has n.

Mr. Gage Before Currency Committee.
By llxelutts'ft Wire fiom Tlie Associated I'rcs.

W.uhlnston, .Ian. 31. Secretary flafte svaa
beanl by tho lauklnff and cuirency committee
today upon the I.overlna: bill for eldntie turriuey.
He thought It s3H a atip In the right direction
IbouRb it did not, he thought, to far enoiiKh,
Mr, (larjo alu advocated the rrtmiueiit of the
greenback.

Jeffries and Ruhliu Cases,
tly H.vliiflvu Win Irom The Associated 1'iess.

Cincinnati, .fin. in the cms of
James J. Jeffrlca nnd Cm liuhlin, who are
milehed to titrlit Iwic Kcb. li, who wein arut.
cil on warrant by Jimiicc ol Peuoo lti.-b- .

line which svas wt fir Pit m.i pot.
lion"! until Monday, on rcquett of the county
proenitlns nitcmry, llofTct-kin- r.

Mr. Bryan Not in Politics.
My Kxclualvo Wire from The Asoclaled Press.

Aiulln, Tcx.oe, Jan. 31. letlir sv received
and read In tlm senate today from W. J. Iiijan
clcvllnintr the Imitation to denser un udilrca
to the toKUlature on pollllral topic.). Mr.
Aryan ttated that lie lion not tune ! nuke
political speeches at prenent.

Rogers Pottery Destroyed.
0y Exclusive Who from Tho Associated Press.

Knst Liverpool, O,, Jn. 31, Tlie ltojir pot-

tery, localei' four miles north of thl. city, mod

totally destroyed by lire toiilgbt. V. svan a
three kiln plant and owned by Uradhav llrua,
The nlant ui only vaitlally Injured

I) v

atituatat BastiJstaaijiaattfLViMiA..

BOX FACTORY BURNED.

Nearly Eight Hundred Persons Have
a Narrow Escape from Death.

Thrilling Rescue.

By Exclutisr Wire fiom Tin1 Associated Prow.

New Yoik. Jan. 31. The seven story
factory of William Wick & Company,
leant! fact 11 rers of cigar boxes, labels
did ribbons, at tal to mi East Thirty- -

llrst street, was shaken thin afternoon
by ar explosion In the tower,"
vhlch wrecked the tower and demol-
ished the oof ol' the engine house.
The explosion is believed to have been
caused by gas which found Its way
Into the tower. The force of tho ex-

plosion was tremeioioiM. The dlslnto-ginte- d

brickwork fell on the engine
liiulSL, crushing It. and the concussion
of thr explosion cracked the big smoke
slack, one hundred leet high, thai
lowered over the engine loom.

Nei.ily eight hundred person were
at work In the factory ut the time ot
the explosion. Three hundred and fifty
of them were women. A panic ensued,
but only two persons were seriously
In lured.

The lire spread with the gieatest
rapidity throughout the entire plant of
the WIeke company. The building at
tlie corner of Thlrty-tli- st and Klrst
avenue mm In Humes In twenty min-
utes' time. In less time than that the
blaze had eaten Its way Into the build-
ing abutting 011 the rear and facing on
Thirty-secon- d street, the top lloor of
which was) occupied by the same com-
pany.

About this time the police saw that
the tenement on the west corner of
Klrst avenue and Thirty-firs- t street
was d. mined. They turned their atten-
tion to getting out the people who were
then'. A policeman carried out Mrs.
Sarah McDonald, who lived on tho sec-

ond lloor and who had given birth to
a babe only a few days ago.

DE WET'S EXPEDITION.

General Kltchoner Official Report of
the Situation Tlie Engagement

with Knox.

lly KxcliMitc Wire fiom Tlio Pies.
London, Jan. 31. (leneral Kitchener,

telegraphing from I'rctoiiu, under date
of today, snys:

"Lie Wet's force crossed the
line, near Itmials-poor- i.

during Hie night of January 30.
Hamilton's men at tho water works
were unable to get In touch with them,

"French, with cavalry and mounted
Infantry, Is sweeping' Die country east
of tlie rrettuia-Johannesbur- g railroad,
between the Delugoa Hay and Natal
railway, as fur as Krinelo. He engaged
about L',000 of the enemy at Wllge Val-

ley. The enemy retired with four killed
and nine wounded. Our casualties w.cre
one killed and seven wounded.

"Knox reports that he engaged De-We- t's

lorce south of Welcome, Janu-
ary 'J. There was continuous fighting
for somf hours. Five Hocrswere buried.
They removed muny of their casualties
In carts. Our casualties were one olll-c- er

and one man killed and thirteen
wounded."

Johannesburg, Jan. ur or flv
hundred Hoers recently evaded tho
British patrols, reached Henonl and
attempted tii destroy the mines. Some
lighting resulted nnd the Hoers were
beaten off, carryiiuT away most of
their wounded and leaving two wound-
ed behind them. The British captured
thtee prisoners. One Hilton was
wounded. Commandant Marals was
wounded during the attack and was
subsequently captured.

JOHN KEOGH CAPTURED.

It Is Alleged That He Is Wanted for
Murder,

fly E.tcluslse Wire from The Associated Press.

Mount Holly, N. J., Jan. SI. John
Ke ogh, one of the alleged murderers of
Washington Hunter, an aged farmer of
Riverside, wan captured today In tho
woods near Medford. Jenkins, the oth-
er suspect, who was arrested yesler-du.- v

In Philadelphia after applying at
a hospital for treatment for a bullet
wound in his leg. Is reported to be In
the same condition as yesterday.

On Friday last two men attacked the
fiiiiuer and beat him badly. He (ilea
In a few days. Hunter In defending
himself at the time of the assault tired
several shots from a revolver. One of
these Is believed to have Indicted the
wound In Jenkins' leg.

CORPORATION BILL PASSED.

Will Allow the Pennsylvania Rail-

road to Increase Its Stock.
By F.xc!ulsc Who from The Asfoclated Press.

Harrlsburg, Jan. 31. The senate bill
authorizing corporations In Increase
their capital and Indebtedness to any
amount necessary to conduct their
business was passed ihuiily In the
house today. This bill was Introduced
In the senate to allow tlm Pennsylva-
nia Railroad company to Increaao Its
capital Jl(iO,000,ooo, the company having
.subscribed to the limit of tho exist-
ing law.

Hefore belnsT sent lo the governor for
his signature, thu bill will go back
to the senate for concuirenco In

amendments.

Against Subsidy Bill.
P.t Kxclutlve Wile from The Associated I'lfis.

Washington, Jan. al.-T- lic Democratic senv
lor and their in tho unite who uto
opp.wed to tho hlp Mtlbldy bill did not hold a

1'emn.il Lonlircnn! today ti decide upon a

rourre to b puwtfd with reference to tint
measure ua had been announced they svould 1I0,

the explanation being made that It had been
illjcovircil that the opposition wai till so de-

termined n te render u found minllni; unneeej.
nary. .

Gift from Miss Gould,
lly Kxcliwlvc Wliii fiom The Aswclated Press.

Nr-- Yoik, Ian. .11. Tho statement Is
In an afternoon paper hero today that

Mill Helen Rould baa wiu-- $!00,(X) for the
land, itilcllns and coulpment ot a horna for 1
naval branch of the Yours Slen'a Christian aaso.

elation. The ntltutlon in to be built and con.
dueled uml'.'r tho direction of officers it the
navy yard In tliU city.

-.Jt.i'ir. 1. .!,...'., 4i!... -

THE FILIPINO
CIVIL RULE

An Act Orrjanlzlno Municipal Gov-

ernments Is Passed at
i

Manila.
3

1

STATEMENT OF TAFT 3

The Greatest Fains Taken in Pre-

paration
7

of the Act Persons in
Arms Against United States After 8

April 1 Disqualified from Voting.
Other Provisions Provincial Gov-

ernment Bill Eeady More Natives
Take the Oath.

By Exclmtve Wlie from Tin" AwecUtcJ Pre"'-

Miinlln. Jan. 31. The act organizing
iiHiiilelp.il governments lu the Philip-
pines was passed by tho United States
commission today, nfter the adoption
ot amendments, Including a provision
disqualifying from voting and holding
ijfllce any person who after April I Is
In arms against, or aiding those oppo-

sing, the I'nlted States authority. The
lower to review election IrregularitiesI,. .. ... ., ..,!..is irnnsierrcu ironi me governor 111 inu ,

province to the election Judge, nnd a
Is added for returns nnd lei--

mix of births, marriages nnd deaths,
'1 he presldentes' symbol of olllce is de-

signated as a gold-heade- d tassel cane.
Prior to the passage of the act Judge

Tat, president of the commission, said
the greatest pains had been taken In
tho preparation of the act. because the.
municipalities were units upon which
would be erected the general govern-
ment.

The provisional government bill has
been completed. The public considera-
tion will begin tomorrow. Soon nfter
Its enactment the l.'nltPil States com-
missioners will visit the Luzon prov-li.c- es

and witness the organization of
the provincial government and the
elections. Utter they will visit tin,
southern Islands.

The Provincial Bill.

The provincial bill provides for a
governor, secretary of the treasury,
supervisor and a fiscal. The olllcers
may be Americans or Filipinos. Tho
governor Is to be elected by the Joint
ballot of the councillors of the organ-
ized pueblos (towns), and his election
must be continued by the Philippine
er.mmlsslon. The other provincial ofti- -

cers will be appointed by the com- -

mission under the restrictions or tne
civil service rules.

The governor may suspend any muni-
cipal oilleer for misconduct, reporting
the farts to the commission.

The treasurer Is required to super-
vise his assistants In all the pueblos
and to collect all taxes. The supervisor
will have charge of the roads and pub-
lic buildings. The fiscal will be tb.
legal adviser of the provincial gncrn- -

ment and the public prosecutor. The
law la to be applied llrst lo the prov
inces of Pnlou and Pampanga.

Captain Cameron and fifty Philip-
pine cavalry had n fight Tuesday with
Instil gents at Bundoepuray and routed
them, killing twenty men and captur-
ing a quantity of arms. Geronlmo was
present, but escaped. Minor captures
and surrenders continue In the Island
of Luzon. Many Filipinos are taking
tho oath of allegiance to the United
States.

The statement that the movement to-

ward Protestantism In tho Philippines
is growing with astonishing rapidity Is
exaggerated. Tho Methodists, Presby-
terians, Kplscopalians and British and
American Bible, societies have worked
in Manila and Its vicinity for two
years, and the membership of the four
Methodist missions Is 400. In a con-
stituency of a thousand tho Presby-
terian mission has a native member-
ship nf thirty.

JOE WOLCOTT ARRESTED.

He Is Charged with Having Drugged
Donna Gordon.

Oy Exclusive Wire from The Associated

New York, Jan. 31. The examination
of Joe Woleott, the prize lighter, who
is enargeii oy uonna sioroon wnn too- - i

diamonds which she values iblng her of , , V ii . .... , .. i

at $2,100, was he ,u 1,1 uiuv.nuti ;

court today.
The woman testllled that on the

night of January S, Woleott and 11 law-
yer named Weinberg called at her resi-
dence and Induced her to go to Wol-cott- 's

saloon, 011 West Thlrty-lirs- t
street, whero she was drugged and
robbed of her Jewelry. The case was
continued until oaiuruay.

....
Sheet Mill Workers at Pittfeburg.

Ily Kxctuilvo Wire from Tho Associated Press.

Youi Rstosvn, " Jan. .11. In nponise to a call
IsMiod for a conference by nt SehactTer,
of the Amalcnmatid 11 ileleirallon
of sheet mill workers will Kd to litlsbnra; to-

morrow. There Is a strong sentiment among
slu-c- t mill men to throw open mllla
so that men r.w idle- - can fieurc employment,
and this matter will ho dbcusiJd at the

In PitUhur;.'.

Eastern League Meeting.
Py Exclusive Wlro from Th? Pievs.

New Yoik, Jan. 31, Tim Springfield. Mass.,
base ball club lm been dropped from the Eastern
leairun and the lludalo, N. Y., dub ban been
niado a member In it place, Till aetlon was

taken nt a meetinc of the lcajne, hrld
In thl elty today.

No Material Change.
By Exclusive) Wire from Tlie Aaoclatcd Pie.

Paver. Pel., Jin. Sl.-- Thd laltota for United
Mates actutnr in tho Joint session of leglsh-eur-

todiy fhowed 110 material Irom pteilous
ballot.".

Honors for Count Von Metternich.
Dy Exclusbe Wire from Tho Associated presa

bondou, Jan. 31. Klner Edwanl hu conferred
lh srrancl rrou of tlio Vlctoiian order en Count
Yon llcttcrnich.

k.-.--' M lttV.t.

THE NEWS THIS M0RN1NU.

Weather Indication Today,

FAtHl COLOUR.

1 Hi'ticNl-T- cii Mild of U'.iraliltn WAlt for

Funeral of (Juecn Victoria.
ttcrrwntulhe biuiham rn Denini nuy. A
Mi. Nation TalU to MlixinKifprr nt Tepc!.
Civil Ittile tor tlm rilli.ln'.

ile liittnirtit.
bornl Mrwt Hallway Uathcr Sol Yt Ad- -

jutted.

KJIturUl.
Not? juil ComtiKiit.

l.ood Senator Vmisrlun'i" View oil the I'jo.
poncd Scconil-cIs- I'lty Charter.

Kmplnyci nt Four Silk Mills MitVe.

lic.i1"t'-n- t nnluii .ind Suliuiion.

rifticr.ll Northeastern l'inrijlvjtila.
Flnaitel.il .itut ('onuiu'rtlul.

Lout- News of (be World of

THE VETO OF SCHOOL

APPROPRIATION LEGAL

So Says Judge Love, of Belief onte.

State Treasurer Baruett Says No

Payment Has Been Made on

$11,000,000 Bads.

(l.i Km MIiv li"iii Tim Am l.ilcl INm.

Hcllefoiite, I'n., .In 11. St. In the case
f Fulton township school district

against the stale treasurer to teeover
Its portion of the Jl.oiift.oeo cut from
ast anion's school appropriation,

Judge Love handed down hM decision
today, sustaining Governor Stone's
veto by dismissing tile petition for a
mandamu'i and putting the cost on
Pattou township.

Judge Love based his decision on
precedent established by governois in
vetoing parts of appropriation bills.
The dlsliicl will probably carry the
ease to the Supreme couii. This Is the
111 xt Judicial opinion rendered on the
governor's veto.

irarrlsburg, Jan. 31.' Stale Treasurer
Harnett has Issued a. circular lKler to
the school dlstlets of Pennsylvania
(oncernlng the payment of the school
appropriation to certain districts for
the cm rent year.

Mr. Harnett say. Hit 110 district has
received any payment on tho basis
of eleven million dollars biennially. All
payments huvc simply been advane-- s

upon their share of the whole appro- -

print Ion of ?10,nto,(ino bleunnilly, the
, ,. nxe(, bv (!oVernor Stone In his

veto reducing the fund from JH.OOO.tmO,

which are charged against them upon
the amount they re entitled to re-

ceive.
"These payments stand as advances,"

Mr. Harnett :idds,"and If the court
should decide that the governor's veto
was unconstitutional or the legislature
pass 11 bill appropriating a million dol-lai- s,

the payments required In either of
these events would be made entirely
separate and distinct from the pay-
ments which have already been made."

- -

DISREGARDED SIGNALS.

A Dairy Train Engineer Retiponsible

for an Accident at Fort Plain.
Several Injured.

aioversville, N. Y.. Jan. SI. -- A Ir.i'n
on the Adirondack and Montreal 1 all-roa- d

stopped at Fort Plain about I

o'clock this morning on uecount if
steam vnHes being fi risen. A llagmun
was sent back to guard against col-

lisions, but. n dairy tra'n. In charge of
Engineer Wynne, of Albany, ran past
an adverse block signal and tlaginuri
and crashed into tlie lour of the Pull-
man sleeper, completely demnlUhlnrr
it.

Twelve passengers weie In the
and were only saved from Instant
death by the fact thai they wero In
upper berths and were pushed upward
Instead of downward. L. H. Ogden, of
Albany, was badly Injured and Fire-ma- n

Edward (.'hesebro, of Albany, of
the dairy train, was also severely in- -
Jurcd. A woman passenger had her
shoulder broken. Tho engineer admits
the nccldent was bin fault. .

ENTHUSIASM AT THE HAGUE.

Duke Henry of Mecklenberg-Schwer- -

elu Makes Formal Entry Into the
City.

f!y Kuclutlro Wire from The Associated Pr-s-

The Hague, Jan. 31.-D- uke Henry ot
Mecklenberg-Schwcrel- whom (jueen
AVIlhelmlna will marry, made his for-
mal entry Into the capital ot S o'clock
this livening, wearing tho uniform of a
Dutch general and Dutch decorations.
He was received at the railway station
by a guard of honor and with an at
ceremony.

The premier welcomed him on beluil
of the cabinet ns "the betrothed of on
beloved queen and Dutch subject." 'PI.
duke drove In one of tho state .1

ilages to the palace, where Queen Wi,
hemliui awaited him in the vestibule
In thanking the various oflleluls wii
welcomed him ho spoke hi tlus Dutch
kngi:uge.

Enormous crowds displayed the
wildest enthusiasm, nnd tho troops
were scarcely able to control the pen-pi- e

who massed around the paluce,
where another guaid of honor imih
drawn up. Tho palace was beautifully

with dowers.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Dy Excluslsc Wlie from The A&soclated Treta.

Waltham, Man., Jan. 31, Mm, Hanks, widow
of Cleneral Hanks, it dead,

Sao Antonio, Texas, Jan. 31. Mrs n Pr:dl
the bridge jumper, and tporlluK man, of Nov
York, died here tonight of consumption.

.
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MR. LANHAM ON

DEMOCRACY

Member from Texas Takes Oc-

casion to Lecture the Demo-

cratic Partu In the House.

REGARDING GOLD MEN

Tho Speaker Contends That They Do

Not Return, to a Menu of Husks
Like the Prodigal Son, but Again,

Enter the Fold in an Audacious

Manner Making All Sorts of D-

emands'The Course of
Cleveland.

dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prcs.
Washington, Jan. 31. In the house

today, taking advantage of the lati-
tude allowed In general debate on tho
fortification bill. Mr. Ianhaui, Texas,
rubinllted some remarks upon tlm
question of tli3 reorganization of tho
Democratic party. He was given a.

verv attentive hearing by his political
colleagues. He reviewed the lines ot
cleavage within the parly with a view
lo ascertaining whether there, was not
a ommon ground upon which the vari-
ous elements In the party could be re-

united for a future purpose. He of
fered his suggestions, he said lit a pa-eil- lc

spirit to ascertain whether tho
fruit between the elements was Im-

passable. The Gold Democrats, he said,
who bore none of the scars of battle
now wllh unbridled audacity, did not
I repose to return like the prodigal
son In humility, but they came

as a condition of their return
that they should head the procession.
They offered very freely their unso-
licited advice. The talk of the reorgan-
isation of the Democratic party, he
raid, was puerile and unkind, the talk
of changing the name of the party was
distasteful to the rank and file. The
Democratic party had suffered defeat
many times, but it would survive so
long ns free Institutions did.

Shelving Mr. Bryan.
The talk ot shelving Mr. Bryan, he

said, wus premature, lies had fallen
wllh his back to the field and his feet
to the foe. He was a splendid Ameri-
can citizen and a Democrat. It was
tiiipiobablo that he ever igaln would
ruplrc to the nomination, but It was
too early to discuss the candidates of
the future. He pointed to the strength
of the Republican party, which, he
K..iil, was founded upon the subversion
of the Individual to the main purposes
of the organization. Republicans dif-

fered In preliminary skirmishes, but
they always were nulled when the
ri-j- l shock of battle came. He referred
to the action of Senator Hoar as it
striking example and proof of this
fad.

He contrasted tho course of the Mas-
sachusetts senator with that of Mr.
do vein nd. twice elected president by
the Democratic party, who in two
campaigns, subsequent to his own
election, turned his buck upon his old
party associates. Mr. Lr.nhnm said IP

Mr. fievelai'd and other Democrats.
whose gieat nblllllea im one could
deny, really believed that a defeat to
their party was necessary to bring

to Its old moorings, those who
had stood fast by the party's candi-
dates and platform might show char-
ity. Those of the DemocintH who had
left the party in ISSC, but who had re-

turned In 1900 had been welcomed with
open arms. He had welcomed tho re-

turn of Hill, Olnty, f'oclcran and tho
others who bad rallied to the rescue-o- f

the republic In the recent cam-
paign (Democratic). Divided the
Democrats could not succeed. The
party hod split upon the silver ques-

tion.
Hope Long Delayed.

Mr. Lanham pointed out that t
matter how firm the Silver Democrats
stood to their faith In the present
conditions, their hope of bimetallism
would be long delayed. If It should
turn out that the silver question
should not be a disturbing question In
the next convention, what obstacle
was there to a complete reunion'.' It
those who hud departed should return,
not to absorb, but to missociuto them-
selves with us, said Mr. Lunhnni why
should they not be received. But they
must come prepared to subscribe) to
the cardinal doctrlno of the party
acqulesence In tho will of the ma-

jority.
Several verses which Mr. Lanham

received, exhorting the return of tho
prodigal son. raised a laugh on the
Hepublican side. He concluded as fol-

lows:
"To correct wrongs and restore te

the American people the Joys ot thep
salvation, the heritage the fathers gavo
us, la the mission of the Democratic
party. When called to such a service,
what man who over loved democracy
ran refrain to obey the summons? To
the execution of, this mission may wo
all devote every energy and Intlueneo
of which wo are capable nnd may It
engage all our powers to relnstata
Democratic supremacy In this great
republic."

Mr. Lanham was loudly applauded
by the Democrats when he concluded
and many of them personally con
gratuluted him.

Mining Lawn for Saline Islands.
Py Exclusive Wlro from The Associated Prcsa.

Washington, Jan, 31. Tlio president lui
elencd th bill recently piwed by conarcai

Ibo mining laws lo Saline ishnda.

- t'?
WEATHER FORECAST.

WMhlnitton, Jan, .11, I'orecMt for Frl
clay tnd Saturday: Eastern Pennsylvania

pair In southern. 01cnsI0n.il mow prob
oblo In northern potllons 1'rld.iyi north' 4- -

westerly ulnda UvomliiB southerly! frh 4-

to biUk en Ibo ecut, Saturday, fair. 4.


